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o-  
en Thousand 
For Relief work 
skeena Riding 
Orangemen of 
Terrace,Travel 
Prinee Rupert 
Tenmembers.  of. the  local L. 0. L .  
3 i l l  Lodge, Terrace, B. C., left for 
Prince Rupert" on Thursday. They 
were S. N. Kirkaldy Chas. Carruthers, 
ft. MeColeman,. Chas. Desford, Robt. 
bIcCullough, Pc'tel Magison, F. C. Bis- 
hop, W. Olson und W. Chapman. The 
object of  the trip was toat tend  the 
Royal  Black Preceptory which was in- 
stituted on Nov. 7h. Rt. W.' sir Kt. 
ft. Grant .and Rt..~Sir Kt. O W. Wake- 
lira of the Grand Lodge. were in charge 
of the degree work. Following the 
work therewas  a banquet and' the 
toast l ist was as follows :m 
Toastmaser~ Worshipful Preceptor 
Accompanist~Mrs. J E. Black. 
-Our King and Empire. 
Vocal solo--~-Mrs, gas. Waugh. 
Our City--ProposedbY Rev. C. ~]. 
Motte and responded to by Mayor C. 
li. Orme. 
: Violin solo-,Nellte Lawrence. 
Star of the North Lodge No. 452 and 
Prince RUpert /luvenile Lodge-,pro~ 
P0secl by R:'W. Sir Kt. Glass, and re- 
T0pley :Wants 
A Guy. Assay 
Plant in North 
::The TopleY D!striqt Mining '.~so- 
ciatt.on is-asking for support or advice 
On a resolution-passed by that body 
re~iuesting..the government' of Brit ish 
Col.umbla, to .co-opert[te with the C. N. 
.~,:,in establishing: t~ "curtal)late .assay 
thd analytical' labrotory ;at a conven~ 
ie~t Point On' the C. ~ .  Railway that 
will .best serve M!n~g District No. 2. 
Following is a Portion of the reso- 
lution Passed :~"That" i t .  is certainly 
apparent hat the present methods em- 
ployed in this • No. 2. Mining Division 
has not lieen successful in  bringing in-. 
to. pr0ductton ..mining in the No. 2 
Mining Division, and. resolved that the 
chief •reason is'that the prospector and 
the small mining developer have not 
had the proper chance to, find out 
what is in the showing that the dis- 
coverer is working in, .and resolved 
that tu all refractory,: compound or 
soincive ores i t . is  entirely impossible 
to lm~)w the coments of such .ores ex- 
cept. by chemical analysis und assaY, 
and .to have the proper results from 
these methods they  should :be #daily 
a~eessible to the operator in the~fleld 
and at "a cost that  will meet h is  abil- 
itY to a~:ail himself o f ' the  service and 
get retnriis on his samples in the 
sponded to by .Wor., Sister .•MUrray, 
and ~iiss J. Bou l ter . .  " • . 
Violin solo--Mrs. C. E~ Culli~:. 
'~Prlnce Rupert  L.O.L. NO. 2310--[Pr0~: 
posed by Rev. W~ F. Daf6e and re. 
isponded to by 'W Br0;:.A~ A.. 1KcNe!M shortest possible time. 
,/ Cell 9 sol0~Wm. Beaumont. - Therefore. be it' resolved that this 
. Prince Rupert • R0yal .Black Precep- Association .petition ..the minister of 
tory--Proposed by R. W. Sir Kt. ~I~ mines to co-operate with the Canadian 
Grant, and responded to by Bro. ff.•H. :Nution~l Railways to the end that a 
Smith and responded.to bY. R. W. Sty complete assaying plant that- can treat 
alli &lasses. of ores with complete as- 
the. most• con:~dntentrln~l et~'§ily a~es :~ 
sibie 10cati0~ on fhe: lifle 6f:>the.. . C : N...:R: 
" ' .C:, ,in the No. 2 mining d.ivisidn(:of. B. 
to•be, operated-on the.'p01icY .of ser.v.lce 
a t  as.: near  cost aspossible,.  and:-g~v~ 
Proper' service to th is .N0."2 Division, 
giving, comi~lete analysis-and assays.- 
oii all and every: kind of rock or liquid 
submitted for its Services. ' 
HE GOT A BIG COUfi~kR IN TRAP 
An Indian from Skeena Crossing 
got a cougar at Stony. •Creek. last week 
and brought .it to Win. Grant to. ,be 
sent in for bounty .collection. It was 
a big fellow measuring 9 feet, from 
tip to tip. The Indian: says there a 
lot of cougars' in: that distrlct'and they 
are  playing havoc' with ~ the.: game. l ie 
is going odt..after more'of  ~them. : "" 
t~Ir:, and Mrs. Win..Granfi spent .,the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and 
Zirs. Norman Kilpatriek. in smithers. 
• 'RUBBER FOOTWEAi~:",  " " 
• -:::-- ExPoRTs  i,IMPORTANT " 
ii" ottawai .r.Canada 'sui~passdd iJnit. 
ed. Statesi:as .aft. exporter. '0~ F: rubber  
footwear during! the:f i rst  ~ six. mo~thS 
of.  1930.1, &. ,departme.nt o f .  commerce 
-the ' united report . sho .w. .  States .•. ex- 
' 'flora.s, port fell , 'S04 ,~ ~pairs in._ the 
flrStsix months .of 1929 to  4,028,000 
pairs in the correspondin'g"'period n 
i930. Canada's ,export., fe l l ( less  than 
that  of :" m0~t~ ,: :.¢xp0rt~ngi/: countries 
I Word has co m~=-through that the 
Skeena District is to  receive $10,000 
as its share for winter relief work. 
IThis does not include any sums that 
have ben alloted .to incorporated mun- 
.icvpilities, such as Terrace and Smit-" 
hers, but is for the unorganized ~por- 
'tion of the district. Tke  sum is not 
quite as large as some'anticipated, but 
when one considers the amount of 
money the government "has spent and 
is still spending in this district,, it is 
quite a sum,. and t' i l l  do much to' re- 
lieve any distress that might crop up 
As stated in these columns before the 
people of the district should be in a 
fair position,, at least as good as the 
average year. If the money is to 
be used to the best effect a lot of work 
can..be done and few should be found 
suffering. Of "course relief work. is 
not intended to supply luxuries, nor 
does it warrant anyone buying far in 
[ advance of their ability to~ pay. The 
work offered may not be just exactly 
what each api)lieant may desire, but 
the government department will em 
deavor to make the best possible use 
of it to meet the needs. 
MINING MEN TO 'MEET AGAIN 
In Vancouver Next Week 'Three  day 
Session will W~d up With A 
Banquet .and Dance 
The folIowing is tl,e program for 
the-CanadLun-.lmstitute of. Mining and 
Metallurgy (British Columbia Div ls  z 
ion) 'meeting In Vancouver..hext week 
Wednesdtly,Nov.19th. ~op~ning add- 
ress bY. His Honour the i~i'eut. Govei~- 
nor. Morning and Afternoon Sessions 
Review Of Mining bythe  provincial 
and the Chief Inspector of Mines; 
Luncheon under the, auspices Of the 
Board of Trade- Speaker,  The Hon, 
W.  G. McKenzie, biinister of" Mines: 
Evening Session- Lecture byH.  P. 
Preeland on "Mining in South Africa' 
Thursday, Nov..20th- Papers and 
discussions on ilia; following subjects 
Morning Session) "Some . currency 
problems in. relat ion to Mining" by 
Prof. W.A .  Carruthera; "The Silver 
Lead-Zinc Situation" by p.~ .Eichel: 
'berger; "Objectives of the C0al' Com- 
lttee of B. C. by ,  g. D. •Galloway; 
Luncheon under the, auspices o f  the 
Kiwanis Club: Speaker, G: C. Date: 
man, Secretary. of t,he : ontario Mi~- 
ing Asseciation. (A:L~LernooI~,. Session) 
~Ihe Status:  and Future. o f  :.the .Bas,e 
,.,.~•i,, votl~nal ;' ~'utiii~.ation of "Ca~; 
a*dia'n ~"Copper .'for: Home': Manufactur- 
tng" by W..H. Lossee and A. H,; 'k: 
' F r iday ,  Nov.. 21st,~ Papers and d.~S~ 
cussions on the f011o~ving subjects 
iMorning Session) ':Workmens Com~. 
• pensation in  B .  C.. bY.: E. S..: Wynn; 
• "."The. Engineers •Contribution . to".Ind-. 
' dus~ry" bY G: C.': BaSeman;. :"(~fter: 
: , ,  • , . • . . . .  . . .  
• " noon Session) • Advantages of  :: Team 
. . . .  • , : ' • e';  • . Work in. the.  OPeration o f  a • Mln ,( 
. . . . . . .  )f"Pros: by Dale.D. 'Pitt.; "ValuatiQn. 
pects' bY.: D. 'C.  ]~cKechnie; "Oeoph~ 
• ysical Mapping 0fl Geological Struct- 
ures by  Ha~s-.~iladbe.,rg. ",' " :' " :" 
.' Annual Dinner: at, 7 P.I m.': SPeakers 
T . . . . . . .  • A'~ *G'brd0ii; :~ Minister of 
Mines for •t'~e~#-~Om~ i0n':and': 0there' 
,, ino" a Burlesque 19 P m. Cldmoilt'• '( :- .... • • = a ~ f" 
by R. W. Basele..::.;.:.:, . . . " i 
' . . . . .  .n l  q : r l~*~ q = ~ ~ ' q 10,30 P. m., Danc~ g(-';....,.- ~ '~.. 
• Miss McLean,: Lcher at:;HazeR0ni 
spent ., . ~ , ::.'~i.:~, :: .:~. 
" Rupe~t.~ i, " "~- ." '  ' • 
Kt. O. W: Wakelin ..... : . . . . . . . .  .. 
Banjo, solo~~ia~ th~Orne Dunn. -  " '  
i- Remarks bY Mr :  Grant:..werei~folldw~ 
ed'.bY, speakers from "0ut~ide:"iOdges. 
S. N..Kirkaldybf Terrace on behalf iof 
the .:I0cal lodge," expressed: the aPpre- 
ciation .of - the,  visitors for '  the very 
pleasan evening given them by Prince 
Rupert Orangemen.. ' ' .  :. . 
: Officers from Terrace in the Royal 
Black Preceptory are. C. FLuter, tyler;  
s. N .  Kirkaldy, 1st Cammitteemaii, C. 
Carruthers 2nd. committeerftan, J. Mc- 
Cullough 6th committeeman, Chas. 
1-)esford 7th committeeman. 
GETTING' READY FOR LONDON 
F. P. nurdn is ~r iug  together ~!1 
the latest Information on B. C. 
Resources to  Take A long 
. . . ~ . . ~ .  " . . -  
~':' F. P: Burden fo rmer"  minister of 
iands) in ~tl~e".Tolmie ~ cabinet  was. in 
.victoria recently "conferring With' ihe 
government in ~' preparation to  ' leaving 
for Lond0n~"to assume .the duiies 0f 
Agent .General' .for: B :  C. 'When,! he 
goes to London he Wi!l" be t~rmed" With 
ila~a ~n all. •classes o f 'Br l t i sh  Colum~ 
bin' comlnodities ~-available fo r :  exP0r{ 
to :the.. B r i t i sh  Empire,  and ,.also be 
equipped !~Wi{~h: .informati'ou • on - the 
ti~bd~,.-,:res0~es .made .from. a.~sPecial 
sur~ey" he .cOnducted'( and' this •rela, tes 
partteulariy/::t6•' .Northern":Britisi~ 'ol- 
Umbia" He '~ i l  ~be leaving witl~in ,th~ 
next: f~w' weeks," 
S~l~I~: CbNTitACT AW,M~.ED 
Terrace Board 
Trade Asks for 
More Money 
The Terrace Board .of Trade held 
its monthly meeting with E. T. Ken- 
ney .presiding.. A petition from resi- 
dents of Terrace and Usk was order- 
ed forwarded to the DominiOn Tele- 
graphs asking for. a commercial ser- 
vice between these two points. 
The secretary reported having had 
¢orresponden~e with Dr. Wrinch, M. 
L. A., with regard to unemployed i~ 
the district, and that a list of abou~ 
60~ names-' had been forwarded to the 
Doctor. " 
The total in~ome from he Hallow~ 
e'en dance was reported to be $119.75, 
and the expenses $84.70, leaving a net 
balance for. the funds o~ $35.05. , .... 
A discussion t.ppk .plac, c as to sug- 
gestions for relief work and the fol- 
lowing proposals were put forward :~ 
Rock work at north end of Terrace 
bridge, clearing trail east of Kalum 
Lake, slashing proposed• cut off on the 
Lakelse road, erection Of bridge over 
the Kaluflx. river near ,Kalum Lake, 
brushing out and .Ploughing and grad- 
ing Lakelse Ave. within the limits o~ 
Terrace mun'icipality. It was decid- 
ed to forward these proposals to th~ 
minister of public •works. 
The  shocking condition of the high~ 
waY. between Terrace and Usk was al- 
so considered and a communication or~ 
dered to be sent to. the minister re- 
garding same. 
It was .decided to ask for. an im 
King George 
Is Heard Over 
Radio This a.m, 
m 
The reception over the radio .Wed- 
nesday morning was excepti, onally fin,. 
and those Who got up to hear L 
Majesty address the Indian coal 
enee were well repaid. The King's 
came throug]a as clear as a bell. Even 
his breathing was quite distinct. He" 
welcomed the Indian Princes to the- 
conference and expressed confidence 
that the result of the conference Would 
be satisfactory to India and to the 
Empire as - a. whole . .The conference 
was a direct result of a commission he 
had e~ppointed som~ ten years ago to 
study the needs of India. He'told the 
delegates that he would follow ~the 
conference with the greatest interest 
and the greatest confidence in  its re- 
sults. " " : ' 
' Sir Ramsey Macdonald, premier of 
Great Britain, was chosen cimtrman .." 
of the conference by the delegate.s,and 
he was warmly applauded as ,he 'rose 
to address the delegates. He ex-press- 
ed his assurance that ~ some .form o f  
self government for India Would ~eome 
out of this conference.- I t  might not  
be all that everyone @ould request, 
but on the other hand there would be 
some who would• think that India was 
getting too much. ,He felt sure that 
whatever the outcome was that the 
ties of Empire would be just as  strong ! 
as ever. 
I The Indian delegates all expressed 
the honor they felt in having.'for the 
~apan. now 
Lcreased appropriation fo r  road ih:o;nk Iopening of .the conference the pre- 
in the district consistent with t e . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  ~ ..... ]sence and the ~ords of welcome from 
cr"astn" demai lds Of; '~ rob'toil ' "tra'rtm;~l:,h'£~,, w~ ~, ~, , ,~",~ ":::~ ....... '~-- :.::: .... : ...... ~ - 
[lit! ~as p0inted0iit'th/it the.al!owdncs],:: :Tiie- 'bro~tdeas~ ~ .was broUgl~t :-ae~os'~(~:-:( ::~i 
hhd not ,Increased for te n yea~ w hi!o [the. Atlantl~' tO' the "Marconi !:station :i~ :~i:t : • ~: ;~i~ 
in that ..time. rpad,, .traff!e  ~ ..had., z ]Quebec and frem..there on over ..the.. ~< '.. '--~,, 
creased many" tlmes " ' . . . .  .... ' ' " " " "" ' '~ ' "  ! ' • ~_ -~P .  R., with the cooperation of the.Bell  ~'.:. ':. :,~': 
~.. Suggestions" iw~re put forward as |T~ieph0ne/c0. 'The :  local' broadcast ~-,;~- :::~- 
reecommendations to the. minister Of lwas~from Red Deer,Alta :: : . . L  :,:. . . .: .;  
'pUblic works for . the 1931 program,~ . - ~'.' ." " i ; " . "  " ~..:',i 
these including tl~e following : ,an  I. " ' ...~. , " • : " " ~:~: 
outlet be provided for the residents o f [  ARMISTICE SERVICES HELD ~:~.~ 
Vanarsdol by a roadway either east. 
or West ;that the Remo road be put in 
shape to stand up to the •traffic over 
it; that Lakelse Lake road and Kalum 
Lake road be widened and improved 
where necessary and that the govern- 
ment be .urged ,to~ Start work ut the  
Terrace eRd of the main highway be- 
tween Terrace and Prince Rupert and 
that the work proceed•we st~vard as 
well . as eastward. " . . .  . 
Both planes:: from, San Francisco ar -  
rived here todiw at  noon and landed 
at Mission Point safely at one:o~'eloek. 
They were on lyabout  twenty n~ntes  
apart. " ,( . . . .  'i.,,: ': : . " .  , 
, Sm'P~NT ~0.: WES~: . i i~D~S 
Montreal, Qu .er--some . ~,,eeks., agQ ~.a 
tail shipment/;of • B~itis h~ ,C01umi~i'a 
apples and  pears was sent, to the ~ri- 
tish W~st IndieS aboard ithe C. i~[ S. 
Lady Hawkins.. This '  Shipment:- was 
sent by  the. depart~nent ~, of/, Trade ,and 
CommerCe. So weR Was ,this~shipmen 
reeeived'fhat a, request .has ;com.e for 
more; Another."con~jg~mei~t.:  iil, leay 
St. John ~sl~ortl#. for :., T, rinicI'~',dil ::/t~el 
Hazelton People Unite in Observing 
the Armistice and Thanksgiving 
Armistice and Thanksgdving were 
observed in: liazelton .on Sunday af- 
ernooa at 3. p.m. in the United chureLv '[i 
Large union :Jacks. were in evidence 
Inl the decoratlons2 Dr. L. B. Wrinch 
l~resided at the Organ and T. 'Lurid 
assisted with his violin. ~Re*. 'L. Bah- . 
ister Of the Anglican 6hOreh sang : i ,0  .! :; i 
vaMant' Hearts", Rev@~:.~H:-.~vr~hti~:. ~¢.(: ~ 
B.A., ; read: appropriafe""~eflptural '~ s(~.~.:.'~:.: : ¢:'., 
lectiolas and led theJ~ng~:~ga'tl'on!;ii~i!,/:"!i!)i)'i:~ 
ti0ni Army/gave an  uddres§ il£. WhiOii',*~,. i:~:i"~i~i 
he referral  t6"~the"'saeflficeS inade h i ( .  .(:':~ 
the. Gr~t.~W~ir t;~d: inl, ii~iglnntionii~he .~ .. . :;, 
carrled"!the :,pe0ple'.t6 i:Fiander~;~'il'e~is:":~ i"'.",i:~ 
where  the poppies :grow:-.•T.'[ }Lun~: .,:/i':!'.i! 
him .o~ the'organ',and. .-ft. HartleY 'gay.6. ':~ : ": ii/i 
'!The LasL'poslL.':!~: ",.i.. : '..~'•'"~:.~•:•: ':!•-.:i~ 
'A t  the eZen!n~" service Mr. Wrighti:::' ': ~'i:~: 
gave. an .:inspirlng sermon on  .. :-.~ ...~: 
thanked G0dand. took'courage." i ~he/ : ! " ~/ 
key wdx'ds were .g~atRude:and courage ..,, :,.: !ii' 
M~S.~ .]palconer.sa.:~g,~.,"The" Lost ~ Ch0rd!~ , ':':i ,'~':,! 
• i/nd,,. i ,!i /S"violin assi ied!'i • 
, ,,. , 
. , "~  
• • '" ° 
THE , oMINECA H~]RALD,  .~EDNESDA¥,  NOAE~I 'BE I~i lZ~ 1~0 
-..` .: . - - -~  
I .... .. [-, .... :. , :l ... .... .. .. 
1930 Chcvr0kt Mccs ' : '  . , R. ,  C . /BAMF 
' " ' '" ' : '. P.O.~o~s " X~ ," 
' " " " ~ '~v=ry 
ASnx in  ' the  pr i ce  ra  nge  0 f  aFour ,  o." ," = ...., ,,, = _ . _-',. .,
. . . .  . . . .  .Ill I 
T0ur ing  . . . . . . .  
! 
Roadster "- . . . .  
. , . . .  . . 
Light Del ivery - - . 
:Coupe ..... - - . . , 
Coach - . 
S l i0 r t  Coupe .- - 
Club,Four Door Sedan . 
SpeCial Sedan ~ . . . .  
Ut i l i ty Express  Truck with 
~i ictorycab . - . . 
$872.00 
872'.00 
872.00 
979.00  
-989,00 
1081.00 
1050.00 
111L00 
1056.00.. 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab 1227.00 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab 
and Dual  wheels • - 1254.00 
SMITHERS GARAGE & EL, EC RIC 
t. 
-Dealers" 
Smi thers  - . - B .  C. 
Ale0 thebest  equipped re~air garage in North- 
" e rn  BHt ish Columbm. 
, . -:: ,.Oxo Acetylene Weld ing .. 
." , ".:. ; • 
KELLOGG INVESTS AT "LONDON 
Will Build New-~000 Power Plant 
to  Look after Future  ~ 
London, Ont---,The Kellogg Cob- 
party of Canada will build a new pow- 
er plant to cos!: .in the neighborhood 
of $150,000. Work will be started 
this fall. Anneuncement was made 
to this effec~ to-day by Eugene H. 
ecter' of the company, who Was se~/t 
McKay of Battle Creek, Micch. dit- 
to London by L. It. Brown, president 
ef the parent company, to mal~e . a 
survey of, the London.. plant. Mr. ~Ic- 
Kay was accompanied to London by 
engineers and architects of the Alb- 
bert Kahn Company, •'of Detroit, who 
assisted him in the-survey from a 
technical standpoint. 
The new power plant Will be large 
enough to. take care of.. future devel- 
opment of . the,  company.. It  will be 
built south of  the  present Dundas 
Street .plant' and. Will, .face'. on King 
Street.so: as, to  •gtve'.room .for. ,x/ew fa- 
ctory additions}~: which . . ,  the, cflmpany~ 
'ant{cipate:maktng~..ih...':.London~ The 
new power p lant  will .be .the most' 
modern of its. kinds that ehn be .cc0n- 
structcd. There, wi l l  ~lso be new and 
modern ccoal. ,shutes to handle the 
fuel: new sidings Will afso have to be 
built. 
" I t  was not the original intention," 
said Mr, MsKay to-day, "to erect this 
J )  
power plant till next year, but Mr: 
Kellogg has felt very strongly that 
the company should do all it could' 
to assist the unemployment situation 
in the present crisis. :, As a result ~ 
som.e of our building projects .. in 
Battle 0reek have been . advanced 
and. we are following the same policy 
in Londoh.'" 
J. R.  ~IcKinley, the loca~ 'manager, 
p mat  .10e p~r  
l ine  each  subsequm~t  insext i0n . .  " . ,  - , . ,  " ~, 
• VICTORIA GOVERNMENT WINS 
' The' ele'~tion of ~r .  Loutet," the Con- 
servative candidate in North Vancou- 
ver  prbvincial by-election, can be re-" 
'garded as nothi.ng'b~t a decided endor-' 
"sutton b~:tl~e bebple 0f North Vancou- 
!ver of the Tolmie g0~rei;hh~ent: ~In ~ tl~e 
i Libe.ral~. Was elected,• and in. face of 
that and the offer of the. leader ~of 
! the opposition to put no , candidate 
in the .• field on certain conditions, 
the government" candidate won with 
a majority of. over 450. P.remier Tel- 
nile refused to .pledge the province 
to complete the P, G. E, The voters 
believed the •'Premier nnd. paid no 
attention of the attempt to I~rlbe 'the 
I'remiei ~ made by .the •Opposition 
Leader. The Opposition tried to mak 
the rai lway question the whole q.ue- 
stion in North ~.Vancouvm~ -but the 
voters apparently, took" into con§id- 
eration also the whole reccord of 
the government dflring the two .year.s. 
it has been in power~ The decision 
made by North Vancouver Will also 
be the  decision of the ~vhole province 
when the g0vernmen~ decides" tO a.t!p 
eel to the electors~., pro_v.iding, of cour- 
se, that nothing- extra-ordinary ' tiirn i 
Up..in the meantime. 
!,"It would be .wefl for the genera~ 
~.oters in  this Skeena ,riding to heed 
what took place in North Vancouver. 
The Tolmie government, will . be in 
' I~: . ,  ,~" " ~: i  
• . ,, I I ' "  :Off,ice--Over the Drug Store " ~ i 
ST ii SM  HE Si C." 
TRA|NS 
11~ NJOy'theofcanadlanluxur~ and  ' 
• ~ comfor t  
• Nat iona l  ~hondv~r  ~o~" 
t rave l  •0uth  Or -  eas~ - 
Modern  equ lp~ent  ; " "" 
persona l  ,~ervlee. 
,. f ro r~ ' pr ince  
~a lhngs  "~ "a - 'S  and  
Thurs~laya  * ' "  " 
Va.cO- ,*r .~ ~.~: . .~  ...- 
" '~- -  • Seat t le .  ~ ie tor l~  and  . . 
Vor Stowar~ and Anyox ,  
~ ,e~needaya  4 .00  p .m-  
For  S tewar t  and  ]Ketch l "  
kan ,  Saturdays  4%60 p .m.  
[" W,e,E~m, ly '  " ; sh i l lng~ f rom 
~. .~nce  Bupcr t  fo r  Nor th  
" - " -  . I -  r ,  ueen  Ch 'u¢"  
and  ~OU~n "~ 
ot te  I s~-ands '  
power for quite a number o f  year; 
They are not through, as some Lib. 
eral. papers,~ and - politicians try to ~ ~t 
tell yoU...The govern n)ent:is.just ~gett:. ~ ~ ~-  , 
. ing ntcely started..~mdJ the : ru i ts  . o~, . ~ .... ,' 
. r, the T01mle policy-and, tb,,,. Tolmi~' : " • . .  ~ ~  
has been urging the company to start i~fforts are beginning to. be gather¢ . : . ~  " . ~ " .  
Work this fall on some of the con~-iThere is great development about ii . . . . . .  f f ~ ' - ~ ~ ~ :  
party's building programs and  has take place in Northern. :BrRlsh.C.  
bee,,' pl~cing the needs of :the London umbia especl : '~1~~~'"  ~F~~ "" 
plant before the direetors. ,way[ ernmentconstrnetion ? lwlY r k~'~m ~e° rati:! ' s : , i i i : and  road i': '~ :  '.u"t~ ~ i l  ;";0:"" 
will be . .  ~ l  ~ O i l :  Pass~n-e ' ,  .~  We have been married a year and ion in ' the  next few -years /".~ 
never quarrel, I f  a difference of. op- greater in the north than ever wasi  ::; s Pr ince  F, uoe , t  c C . 
inion arises and I,:am right, Felix. a~- in. i ts history. I f  any part of British -.- :: . v'.,r|.,~, 
ways gives in immediately. . .- Columbia should be favorable' t0 i he 
• " " i present government it i.q Nor lhern  And i f .he. is  right? • . 
That never occurs. ' ' ~ " [Brt'tlsh Columl~ia;' '" 
...... ' .... ' " "~ ailvantages 
Possible :employer,But." you're ask- '~' " CONjFERE :.hi " 
ing. for a rathorhlgh wage,seeing that;, THE ~I~Eg iAL  ~ NeE p~tnt,,Lfficulty' 
that you know nothing~of ~the business ~ :  . • 
: Applicant--But ,knOwing' nothing "sf " As the IniperiaY Conference, at 'L on- 
the: ibus|nhss' makes ~ it !so much harder don di~ew to a clos6iit '~x-as evident hat 
fo r .me.  ",. '.'. , - .  Canada's Pi'emier'.had fit least-trans- 
' . ," ...  . . . lated 'tl~e'question f Empire trade de- 
Do you mean to ' say ,sh id  the mug. ' . . . . . .  " ; . . . .  ' ' " velopment from an 'abstract.  problem' 
istrate, that such a ph~4sidal wreck as into a concrete issue'. And"the'  isSUe the.,.Russian 
your husband is, gave you that • black !is one which is likely to determine the ~e canadian. 
eye? . . . .  . . . .  ' fate of political parties in theMother  
The woma~ smiled profidl_v. He ' ' : " : . . . .  " . . . Land within• the next year, . '  
wasn't a ph.v§ieal ,wreck, yoiir honor, The Maed0nald goY~ernment will not: 
till he gave me .that. black eye. ; tax wheat. Whll.e it remains in pew-' 
System Adopting :a Gash, 
. : "? . . , , "7  " ~'~ ,.-:', ~ . . . . .  i ..,.,.'i-i ' . : " ,  . . . . .  : .-  '~" :,' . . . . .  ' : :  ' : i  
'.~,hi'~:~e. iff, m~i~i~in qu~l i ty l  ,.~ei.wil r.educe :oVeihead,::in bad:idebts;-..: :/,',~i',: 
:~: btii0k:,keeping,!expense; ete.,;ian0~:ip:ass tl~e'-benefit! Of' the Sg, i~gS!'on '~'~:,, :  ....... :~ ~: !
:~. , , . , : .  v~, :  ~,,,; , . . . . .  , . . . .  • .. . ,  , :.,t , , . .  ,~-  ' ' " ~ .." '.' ' ~ : , - ' : . '  ~"" .- I I ' ,~  , . , : : : ! . , ,  ~ :  
,, t6. ., our.. eustomers, ,Y0.u.l~a,ve,read, if, you hav.enot exp ~enfed,  . , .  ~,: :. 
.' ,: :':wh~t:'~hgl e~sh'stores have.d6ne in: larger~entfes~.:: ;Y0 f f /~:  :~a.~::::..f :::::(,~i:: 
: .i :,:~ally asg~St:in di/pheating.these:priees,here. 1)'y),"your supp6N.2; :(Tli6'; :' :,:;.i,:,,:'~.:~:.:: 
,",:~..::,i':!.,:~,::~::~::,;. Y0 fo~ m0re and be~te~b~i  ......... , . . . . . . . . .  : ,.:- ~ ur , .  . ness , ;  
i 
: . , : passense  r t ra i l~  .cave  
" "New l laze l tOn~ east -  : 
bound,  Mondays .  Wed-  
; . . .  ' . neadaya  ~nd SaturdaYs"  
7.20 p.m.~ westbound- . .  
SundaYs ,  Tuesdays  nn~ 
" . Thursdays ,  7 .51  a .za . _  
- ,y 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . .  H0td " 
Prince Rwcrt 
"" A R~:A:L ,G00D HOT.EL  
,., Prince:,RUt ert.. 
!, • .... B.'C. - 
H.  Ro  ROCHESTER,  Mannger  
,[ Rates $1.50 per day i zp .  " '" 
' I  H: F. l oc 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
. . . .  . , .  . .  . . 
:' Carries.an up-to,date stock of . 
Dry Goods 
• Men's Wear  
Boots  and Shoes" 
Furn i tu re  . . . .  "' "= ; '  ' 
Household  Furn ish ings  
Special orders receive prompt at- 
, .  ' . .  , relation'. . < . ~'% ..:" ,,. ., -., . , ~ - .,, 
*'Build . . . . .  " B.  C .  Payrol ls ,  
5 
can and .Indiall"wheat will en,oy no . . IH IS  I',~'"~'""'~'"-~' , , i -  
. i  ,,.. ,r, 
is that'i'.th~ average. Canadian. " a.,-, , .~  .... , ,, 
farmer to supp'brt himself'., and his ': : ~* l!~t..-~.-~'.":, 
ard§ requires an income the eqnival: :::~',~,4i,<~e.I 
ent of perhaps $10 a day/:,while the . . . . . . .  ~,-~: ' -~  
Russian farmer gets 28c ~t day from 
. . . . . . . .  ' ' '  " ~" " . . . . .  " " :  " ~ I I  'Communist ;"hea ]uart~fs. ."~'  p ' ce 
that means a profit for 
may well mean ruln to"the 
: ~ Opponents of the Canadian .gover n- 
m~nt's i/ro~osai~.'in' Cd~a~a :as ,weii as 
in Great Britain, say the plan asks 
Britain tb tax:fo~eign Wheat f0r the 
bene'fit' ' O f  canada." ~: They. ' fa i l  to ex: 
plain [ha~ I n return fo r  his preference 
Cnnadh.'offefs, the~ ~dople of B/'itatfi ~ 
mhr~et for.:'llundl;gds"~f"m'illl0ns' of 
della ~s Worth: bf.~ i~anufact~ed '.Brlt- 
isle' *:o ,ds ; that • the..labor, going into 
to:, any, 
t steres 
• ' ' ' • ~.  e J "  :x te~"  ' 
Ii" ad In:tl 
' Lntei~et;'ti 
" I ( '  
A. mothe'r ltvltig at: ?Merritt rais- ,. 
ed her  three children to vigorous ? 
-~h6alth oh" Pacific Milk: Year af- -~ 
ter year Pacific goes in to  the '~ 
homes rich, f~esh and pure. I t  " 
.,~v.iii,, b.~tlfe~ =iir~fdFi, ed ,ifftlk .6f. ,thd, .'.'. 
':h~iiii~" 'fafiaiiie§ hl the n~xf g~ner:' 
~les i a t  :: Abbotsford :,and:'. Ladner 
| I  I ..... ,. . . .  ...~ ,: ,..,~..~:. :..- . . . .  
. . .  . % . .  - - : . , ,  : :  . 
 AXiSER CE 
: Sa fe  dr ive i~ , 
. . : / '  P rOmpt ;serv ice  .~..; ,~,;, .. 
Car dani~b. : i  ;L: '" :" /"  :' ::: : .... 
ensonBros,:,,  
~,:,~:~. :%' "  '~0~ ~,';U. ":',:'.:' ~ "~' ";'i , 
. ' .  N .  
":Park++ Fo~in+tain+P+~s an~J"P+iicill~ and'+D•'esk .... Set~,+ ...... ~': ..... " '+ " " 
Shaef fe r  PensanP Pencils ~!, ' ,  .- • Wa'terman,s Pens 
' ' : :  ÷":~' -~. I".: ' !  " " . .  
CHRIST1KA S",GREETING, cARDS--order  early:': 
• ~. .  . : -  , . I ;  ' ~. ; .~  ; . • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . .+ ~ ~ . .+ .  • : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  h~nother .mew.d isp lay  of..."- . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ' . . . . .  •. ~ i  , ' " • China,Cups and Saucers, iete. . 
:. : :  ':'~:~ Manchester Flash:i~ghts and'.Cells+ 
Victrolas and Victor Records ' • 
7. "  "o ' :  + . . . .  , . . . . .  . . 
The Terrace, Drug; Store . . . . .  : 
~ -- ~,,,~-- TERRACE, B.+C i l  i i .  m . o"  :~ 
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS! 
. . . . .  : .  . . ,  
Ammunition : •+ Rifles Shot Guns 
The fa l l  season  is here  and  winter  !s. a;proach in~ ~ 
• Overhau l  your  stoves and  Qipes.~ A news~o~k+,o f  (, 
repa i rs 'has  i~edn received: .  ~ .... 
. , E .T .  L imi ted  , 
General Hardware 
TERRACE - - - British Columbia 
THE OMIh~ECA+ HERALD,  WEDNESDAY~ N.0V~MBEI~:12;  i930 
., i :;Terrace,:iNotes.+.: , 
~ Lmle's miU w~s: e,~os~ do~:imree 
~lays last :~eek While ~ humber +:0£ tl/e 
+ 
men were assent in Prince .RuPert 
h/tendlng 'the R0yal- i3iacl~: preceptory 
h~hhgs . '  " ~ " -, '" - 
, +~X,T§,.:W:+H,,.:B.er.ne+t+,.~a.s •a :brf~ge 
hostess Thursday  afternoon, Mrs. Ar- 
daugh first" prize and Mrs. Munro 
the eonsolatioff... ..' + :, 
Mrs. G. Beveridge w,a.s, an afternoon 
tea hostess +0n Saturday ,in hohor ' "Of 
Mrs, Gee. Keit h and,..~iss Ker F. The 
hostess was assisted by Miss Gw~e r 
of Pr ince Ru.per tand Mrs: Grelg pre- 
+' Sided :a t the  tea table.  . ' " + " 
I ~  A0 n Monday afternoon '~Ir~i. A. Car~  
entertained 'iW honor o f  + Mrs. Keith 
and Miss Kerr. +- : "'" .... " 
Victor King of, Pr ince Rupert' is on 
' - t o - 
a holiday at his: home• here. " . + . 
~ir .  and "Mrs. Chas. Raven, were..tn 
from 'Lakelse hatchery early this. week • 
!'•Slim Jordan has taken ..the .O.T. 
Sui~dal home south of to+vn and .are 
now residing there...:., . 
Mrs. John Raven left Satm'dny fol' 
• Topley to visit with her •daughter. 
TERRACE THEATRE 
" "  . # 
"T I~ GREATEST TURKEVg F/LRM .~ - 
+:+ " ..... ' + S T E A M E R S  W~ Started .Nine ,Yea~: Ago  with :a  i ": 
B iggest  in Canada " i 
. . . . . . . .  ; - , . A I N S  
+ • ; + . '  I m ~+ q ' : " i I  T 0 ~ " ' ~ . . . .  
:~ine year++ ' ago .mr+. W.+A.: Preeman '•
of~Ardenode, Alberta, won a pair of ~ ~ __g.,, - :" 
bronze turkeys at a raffle. She h+(s \1 '  
n0~ the largest turkey, ranch in Cana. • 
da: and is the aek.no~vl.edged queen of I~HJ ' " 
turkey ralsing in the; Dominion. Her - !  ~T+~mee~ ~ . - o n a ,  - - - - - d  : i  turkeys will return a,revenue of over ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  : i  
$10000,..this year. - =.. t .:: 
The winning of the pair of turkeys 
in the. raffle suggested to Mrs.' Free- . . 
m+in the idea of raising. . . turkeys as n Satt~sr~ :"SunaaYSfr°~" Pr~.a.a 
' ~upe~- .s  30 O0 p.za..to • . side line. This year she has raised . • "~a~- -  ~ ~e.~ 
2,500 birds. Three hundred hens, a l l  "+" :' ... V~uve~|~,s~ to 
. n~ "~ 'L~ Seatd~- 
I e.'.. " ,~ / |e to~ -:rr. :., government inspected, have supplied 
the dmnand for eggs • in 1930 and. 45 of 
the: most perfect, hens have been select- 
ed~ for first c Iass breeding stock. A 
re~+enue of $2,000 ha§ already • been •ob- 
ained this year from the sale of eggs 
n~l $2,500 from sale. O f breeding stock 
Tile receipts .from the sale of table 
birds for Thanksgiving and, Christmas, 
are expected to bring this year's total 
up' to $10,000. 
The Freeman farm on ~'hich turk- 
eYs are ~.ai§ed has + a" ereek 'runnit ig 
through it, which supiflies u constant 
an'd plentiful supply of good water. 
a~i : essential for successfnl turkey 
raising. Thebsoil is sandy, which as- 
• " " Wodne~la~b p.m. 
• : ,  . . . . . .  a 
• prlnae Rupert fo~ l~Orth 
• and S~uth Queen Char" 
otte IslandS. 
I r . ~ t ? ~ s e n s e r  l . ra l l~"  l eave  
... ' ~ TerraCe eastbound Mon-. 
I "days, WednesdaYS .~t .  
Saturdays, 3.08 p.~n.; 
. . weathound,  Sundays .  
Tuesday~ an:d Thursday~ 
. .11.$2 a , 'm- .  
A,,e. oonO,o+O Aroi.,,o0 sure+ +oo0 0+.+e o, ,',o 
Day services in Knox Unied church bn chicks are'hatcl~ed ' in incubators. For ~ . ~ A ~ L A U  H ~  
~unday last and •there was a large . . . . .  , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; _  . , . . - , ,  
. . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  I I : en  ( lays  , i re  Cn lCKS ar~ +u+. t+t '+u . u  . . . . . . .  
turnout. ~tev. ~. ~. ~zc~artny o~ ~r. ' w " . . . . .  , . .. + . , . . . . . . .  ]large coops and then allo, ed  to roam, 
,uat ,new s enurca, gave +a n a.¢mress. + The main f lock is kept 'on  about 300 O P d ~ L  
Re+ Coll ison ~ithers"  arrived'l acres' of land, .fenced. in.. Scrupulous - - 
• ~ . . :. ., +.'..• . - I  attention is. paid to  the cleanliness of - 
nere ~unaay amt is on the ,ame mm+~ • ' . [the sheds, roosts, etc. ~,hien are O..++e+r+++'+++ , I WEDNESDAY . FRIDAY SATURDAY This:Week November i12 and 15 ....... O i l )  : . i  .~ 
':~'~ if" . staff for.the winter; " " 
Good ' Comes . . . .  + +, . ,e ,  + + +  +.  +o 
~rs .  C . "  I I I L .  ~ I .  L Giggy, accompanied ' ~ ~, '~I In forma~on~'Yom. ,  
by' her Sister, Miss LiMnn-Ghristie~, • -~ . , LoeaI Agentor 
Comedy"  .., t-., ,i: i ~!:'- , 'ii' left for Prince Rupert on Tuesday. " " ~ ~. F. Me lSA~nTON ; . _ _  ,, .~  Dist. Passenger  A~t . .  
Miss-Gwyer of Prince RuPert and 
formerl$.of..the htghl, school sta+ff..heLre ' 
spent" the Thanksgiving hoiidays ,here 
:~vlth Mrs:."Greig'..-'~ ,,..':+ : :' .:..~.'. • ' 
- S +-  +',;: ' .  "----'~"' ' ::'~:i~.','.'" 
Mr. 'and Mrs., Free lnnan, returned on 
Saturday from :Prince. Rupert. . , . ,  
' iRevl H... and Mrs. Allen entertained 
the-members• of tlm Yoimg Peop!e'g 
Society tO a Hallowe'en + party at their 
home on ~Ionday evening. The house 
Was decorated for the occasion+ an4 
the evening was spent playing games 
and in contests. The young people 
had a goood time. • 
• Gee.. Keith left Sunday for Vancou- 
ver, being called, south on business, 
Mrs, Keith and Miss Kerr left on 
M0nday going via $asper: They ~'ere 
given a sendoff at the depot by many 
good friends. 
During"the abs.ence o f  S. N. Kirk- 
aldy in Prince. Rupert 3. Sparkes wa~! 
assistant post master. 
Gee.  Little has about, compl ted his, 
mm~mer home at Lakelse Lake. His 
locati0fi i s an ideal:one and When the 
house i s  completed it+will be one of  
the attractive spots at,:th lake.. : .  
:Mrs. + G~aham ,of.:=Prlnd+ .Rupert 'a+- 
rivecl Satfirday and is, a g{ms, t Of her 
son Gee. :G~nham. - . :  
v. CANADIAN HENS 'FoR JAPAN 
" Vancouver--His :iml!,erhd '~aJesty ;, 
the Emperor of. Japan, lS+,the most're: 
,::J3riflsh c01um-:' cent:large ustolnm:, fgi . . . . . .  . .... : 
i':i+tac~:.+;::zB~ 
tlons of the Vancouver social sea- 
son when.Triple Entente Chapter" 
• Imperial Order of Daughters of the,, 
Empire held their  ball ~board the 
Canadian Pacific l iner, Efiapress of 
Japan. recently, on her second visit 
to her hem s port. The neweet and 
largest liner on: the Pacific - coast 
was in gala attire for the event. 
Sweeping changes in oper~/ting 
methods affecting handling of Can- 
adian l~aci'fie trains throughout the J 
west can be,expected in the' next 
few months. W. M. Neal. general 
manager of the company's western 
ltnes,,announced recently• Loco- 
motives will pull trains ever several 
divisions instead of over a single 
division, permitting the railway to 
make use of its newer and more 
powerful engines capable of hau.l. 
ing a trgin more than 1200 miles 
instead, of about .125 miles under 
• the present divisional .system. 
• Outmatching .all other entrants :tv"' 
the British,Columbia Boys and Girls 
Swine Club second annual.Judging i 
contest: held ndar New Westminster' .' 
recently, Ernest Naught,on and Wll. , 
ber~ De Leeuw, 14-year-old live- 
stock experts, of i(amloo~s~ annex. " 
ed the Canadian ~.Paciftc +RailwaY( 
cup",and med~s;. ~s well a~ a free: 
trip over the "company's lines "tO' 
Toronto to attend the Royal Wln,tel 
: .Falr~where; , . the fln~i Judgln~' con, 
tests of the Domlnlon:~ 'Boys ;and :+~ 
Girls Swine Chubs will be held. 
.Interviewed. : as; tb"a l~rds~YdeS. 
patch that, the,Consolidated'M1nln~ ~ 
and . Smelting'. Comp~iny 'had" ,'larg~ ,' 
stores orunsold:/netals '~x~d wa~ ~'e. 
ducing wages, J, J . .  War,,r~n,, preB1.,,. 
d~nt of .the +.+. c~pany: '  'S'~id::,r~gt::'ai':/ 
:the e~id 'of Sept~bor~k:. li~ti~e !~f~,::.,,: 
thigh +hal,f. a+ ml?.qt~' ,,.prSdu~.~on,' .01 : :~:  
lead'.was, on +h~'fio? iiHs'nld : '~na  +.~ ,~: 
by the 
(637) ] Prince Rupert B.C. 
His. Honor  R. Randolph Bruce, ] S " w-~so 
Lieutenant-Governor:of Brltts.h~ Col- .: . .-+.. ". :.- • -: . . . . .  : - • - , ,  . 
,. um,bta, his+ niece and., chatelainer I : . . . .  ~ ~ - ~: !  ',,:.: 
and Lad R "in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~"""~'~ : " '  " • y osa£ aNortacote,  guest +l . . . . .  : :. " '+'+," . : . "  ";'. -:: : 
at, Government: . House, lent their ' I " i ' " - ' ~ ' q . ,';: ~'.:: ~: : ' ', : : :  ~ ' .J - `  , + ." 
presence tO the list. of..more than~ [, Londbn-- It)]s interesting t0'~: kn0~:.:".: :. .:, 
• 350 •guests at one of the major rune- [ that: the" first s i l k  stockings `• :which .. ' 
Adults 50c ' " :!Children:,~nder:i4 years25c 
~- • . . . • • ; : : .  . . , , :  . , ,+  . 
• GE0, LITTLE : Terrace :B.C.  
LUMBER MANUFACTURER ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  LUMBER PRICE LIST . . . . . . . .  
Rough Lumber .  ~+ : ..- . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
• ~ Sh ip lap  22 50 " 
S ized Lumber  . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 '  " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  . i'i ' 2 .  L . . . . . . . . . .  40 .00  to  65 .01)  " '  
: "  Sh in~les  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,.: . . . .  f rom $2.50 to .$5.00 per  M 
• Prices'subjeCt to'ch.ange without notice 
Orders':filled at short notice. - Mill running continuously. 
• • Pr ides  of Moulding, etc,. on application. 
BO£ SCOUTS GET BADGES • [day ev nings with exhibition games 
On ,Saturda.y evening s. . The 'team.,cap. 
tains and coaches .are still to be se- 
lected ." and the possibilities, fook very 
favorai~le for a good winter's sport. 
CANADIAN OUTF IT  IO  P.RINCESS 
" '  No~t1{ Vailc0iiVb'~3ao 'outfit. for .the 
n~w: p'rln+ess;"whose nam'e, they haw 
chosen, made."i~, the' .hand:pr0duced 
:4mgorairabbit :~;0ol.:has beenithe work 
of~th~.'.'neW i///l~ertal Order of  the D. 
Of',E. +' Ch'apter 'at'. North Vanc0uver, 
Wh'o'"hh~' ap~lied for • the:,: dliarter " 
name' 0'f'.' Prmcess'-' Margai~etRose of 
ork.' .The?little outfit has be~n eom- 
p fe t~ :an~l:~ifl"'be ~nailed the':n~iddle 
of, "this '. month., . SPun ' in :,, sfloe~lne 
three 
i~ On Hallowe'en the Boy Scouts "o~ 
Terrace met for :.a socml evening' and 
Assist, Scout Master Sparkes,.-aided 
l)y a few of the boys served lunch. A 
number of badges were awared" as 
follows :--f irst aid bitdge to P. L. Nash 
+ and ~S~ :I+lewellyn ; 2nd ?bla~s..batlges t0 
,' ' seo~its Lewis. McKenney;?B~;dee ' Smith~ 
John Christy, .Walter McConii~li, Wii, 
fred"-McLeod,- Harry, Attree ;: and" t'd 
:. Scouts Lloyd Jones, +. A'lair : Lips, Ed, 
ward  :Williams "and: l ta lph. .  Skinne'v 
Were, presented 'Tenderfoot Badge~. 
( 
The basket,,;baS..~enthustasts held '/~ 
meeting la~t.~T,uesday nigl/t whe~l' o~- 
fleers wer~f el[~8~ed as  ~Pollows : - -  ' :, 
: Presldent,--A-M'ri,:~iehie~'"":"/-::' i"""!': 
t~ Vice Pres.-Z'Hele n'" ~Irelg.i, . "  :,:: 
Iness 
:, " , ,  T~' : :~:~ : "".' ' ' 
ten 
" fa rms in • the+ various J a -  ] 'L' :while the  metal bonus 
Ceetu+es.ias tim + f(+UndarJdni:J ~I.9+' ++m 
mo~tk~+;tb mbm :he ever• .!iner~/~" '~'.• ' n: q' ' tro~/ tl~; g d.apa " : I " , /W ~_ ,. ,'-~ ,,.Z:, ~'..~, " age seal+ h~d~.:nbt' 
were broughtint0 England f romSpain  
was presented to Henry .  rift who , 
greatly- prized them. In  the third: ..... 
year of Elizabeth's:reign her,,]ady-in- 
waiting, Mrs.' Montague, presented to  
her majesty a pair o f  black silt:, stock: 
ings as a New Year's present. :Her  
majesty asked if she could have is,re 
of them, in which case she would nev- 
er again wear  cloth ones. 
Silk stockings were equally rare: iv 
the •court of ~ Scotland for it appear:: 
that before: James~ vi (15S0) rece+'.ved 
the ambassadors ent,tO congratu[at,, 
him on his accession to the throne of 
Enghmd, he  requested one of the lor;lq • - 
of his, court, to lend • him ,hfs pair :of  
silk hose, s0"that he mtghti"n0t'.appe~t~? +,' .;: : .'. 
as a Scrub before Strahge'rs'/'.. i':),'+.:"/:: '~ '~ ' ' ': 
LATE M~S."BARNES 'OF USK • • :~ 
-The'~ikmeral.,of~tb~.'late ~Ir§:::~Barne,,, 
(nee ~Iary Lowry of Usk)" whs held : : :i 
in Kni T United' Churcl~ 'last' Wednes: 
fi~lati, ~. ~."tht'ge~"'ntimbel; ~.from .Usl: .. 
were .present "tb l~aY their ia~t .l~spec~, 
The deceased had j+ust passed., her. 19th 
birtl~,j~.;and ~had :,been married only ~.:.': 
a eoui Le: ~'f'" mbl~/hs. ~ She" 'lived al! 
her life in Usk and was well known, 
./is,expressed ~0r the par- 
en'tsiT ft~niily!uantl... liusband, The re: 
mains were take~: to Kahun ce.mctet~y ~, . ,. 
Po:st, ..~ ~i~i': h'~a: 
geautit ai}~ '~ 
y,.: . . . . . .  k 
00on~ :!t~i' 
WOUld:' i~, f~ir~ ,,'II~ ...... ,- +,' . ~ , ,.-, ,, , ,.., ; +~ ~ ,,.P-,~?~ 
?1~+: . . . . . .  k ', m ......... + , ' ' ' 
• ' ]  
l 
/ 
. .  THE OMINECA • " ' -~... -=~ " I I  " ~ .  • - " " HERALD, WEDNESDAY,  NOAEI~tBER 12, ;1~30: .~-..-,' . - 
• . . ~ • • . . =~::,..-il. ~
i 0 rues L imit  " : : 
" L Short Stories [ 
r ed l Close to Home t 
[ The Pioneer Druggists "~it~ ~ - ' - " ~ ~ ' ~  
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
- • British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. and Skagway, on 
November 1. 15, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle October 26. and 
November 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Fails, Alert 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Friday at 10.00 a.m. 
• ~z~cLro ,~ ~.L oc~.~ s~sme , .~s  Full i~o~o~ ~o~ 
• t .  u rcnara ,  cor .  Thir~l Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert ' 
Do not delay ordering 
Christmas Cards 
Samples are now ready. Remember your friends 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
¢ 
~;.:~i~ " :''.  i 
~.~,~.~!;~ -. 
. r , 
BONUSES OR :BUYERS 
I your property 
and will made out according to law. -  
See Wm. Grant's Agency. 
The two planes from San Francisco 
which were mentioned in these col-. 
umns a couple of weeks ago as cumin 
through,, with a stop at Hazelton, ar- 
rived at Prince George Tuesday in 
the morning according to word re- 
ceived by C. W. Dawson from Prince 
George. They will come on to this 
point as soon as weather codltions 
will permit. They ~are do.lag a trial 
trip with the idea of tendering on .the 
mail contracts shortly to be let by 
the American government. The very 
cloudy skies and wet weather has de- 
layed the planes. 
The new Hazelton hospital will be 
completed ahead of the specified time 
In fact it is very near the finished 
point now, and the patients will be in 
the new quarter~ before Christmas 
season. 
Post officer Inspector Trant of the 
Vcncouver district paid an official vis- 
it to this section last Saturday. 
Gordan Williamson who has been 
in the hospital for sofi~e time is now 
so far recovered that he is able to be 
up and hopes to leave the'.hospital in 
a ,few days. 
Rev T. H. Wright, B.A., will con- 
duct a service at Doreen on Thurs- 
day evening next. 
Friday at 8 p.m., Nov. 28, at the 
Parish Hall, next the Rectory ,  St .  
Peter ' s  W.  A.  sa le  o f  nove l t ies ,  home 
cooking, candy, ete.....A ehanee to buy 
Christmas gffts.....Christmas tree add 
fish pond for ehildren.....Refreshments 
Northern British Columbia is now 
cut into two-police districts and ,In- 
spector Spiller, formerly at Prince 
Rupert, has been transferred to Prince 
George where he will take charge of 
the eastern half 'of the district. The 
dividing line will probablybe ast of 
Smithers. 
James Groat, C. N. R. dispatchei', 
at Smithers was very seriously ill for 
several days last week, but the dan- 
ger point,was safely passed. 
"The C. N. R. 'had a,little sand and 
gr~vel placed in the station yard at 
New Hazelton last week...  
e~, (S  eral more ears have "been stuch 
in the mud hole at Robinson's on" the 
main highway near Skeena Crossing.. 
Everyone agrees that it would be a 
: .fine thing to induce some large in- 
/ ./: : dustry,t.6 bu i lds  plant:ih. British - .... 
• • :z~,~iiiii~ ::Columbm. Some communities are 
ii~:: i:?~:::::~illing:to.bOnus such an undertak- , 
: ~*i/~i'~~ .'iing~i~ig'ive.i~ ' a free=s~te,,orexempt=it : i :  i 
: .  ?:i: (:~,: !:~.!:~ir~in local • t~xes,i :,But. it ]s ~no~the : .-: i!/. -~ 
:,  ::!:@~ :.~:?:cessful :i: .:._: i t 's buyers, :Why' not  ~.L r~ ,, ~2~f:~ 
:* : :'::::: ~ sUpport industries already her~and/?  !:- !i:! 
i ::•/::,•/';• gwethem a chance to help you pay : '/:~:~ 
. . . .  ::: ~,the~axes. Insist on B ,C .  Products: ~ :!::; 
:e a .• purchase: ,, :-::,~:~i 
g: your: share."':/~i:::  ~i~://!~::: 
.: !..! ,..--:~ L:~:~,,~. ',
,rd of Trade 
. . , :  ~, ~, ~:~ " , , ; , - -~ : . ,  . 
" " " i ' : ' " .  : l  " i ,  ,'• 
Garage  
7- Most~ complete quipn~ent and 
mostmodern in the north. A l l '  
jobs get  expert supervision. 
Send for 
Henry Motors '• Wrecker 
I f  you are in trouble on the•road. 
Bring your car in for inspection, 
.overhaul or repa i rs . .  ,. 
o 
I I  
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and parts. 
Henry Motors Ltd 
Smithers, B. C. 
I 
I 
General :i 
W
Merchandise 
Goods alwayS ~resh 
and Always new 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
I 
.... W. ]. Larkw0rthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe, 
Some night when a car is stuck there 
it :will turn cold and the car will re. 
main in the hole until spring, 
Miss Vivian Chappell has been'~ 
patien.t in the hosPital~ for a week or 
so suffering'from appendicitis, 
I Omineca 
• Hotel . 
C. W.  Dawson,  P rop .  
t HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL MEN 
Hazelton . B.C.  
~b 
- --:~ : : - : -  _ : - ___ ---_: 
Wm. Grant'S Agency 
• Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and L i fe  
Insurance Companies 
-REAL ESTATE ' Agent 
Licensed andBonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
T.he,Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50=per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office *conmfitations.' medi- 
cin'es, as well as al l  costs While 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at"the drug" 
store or 'by mail from the medi- 
• [ cal m.q)erintendafit a. the hbspital 
The dance on Thanksgiving night in I " 
Hazeiton under the auspices of the ,. . . . .  .. " 
I-Iazelt0n Social Cli lb drew a large at- 
tendance' and the dance Was very suc~ i . i  
'~essful. iThe suit of clothes-.that was 
d0nated by" Smi th& Myros Was avo~i 
l~y i~Jack. Robinson, imd the Winning~ 
 Ic er 'on of: Prince upert 
~Sell:~'~ This-is the* sherifYf's" first holiday 
he •~as~thi~ :•far!:inland.: .~ .' ~!:,", : '/ 
i: (~sear iLtncl retui~ned:~ to NeW-'Ha;:ei. .' ; IL '~dl ~ 1[ ~ I l l  I~ ,  A"&': .. :.- 
. . . . . .  . . . ,  
I s  now open. Two doors 
f rom the Un i ted  Church  in 
Hazelton 
Meals a t  all hours  up to 
midn ight .  Joe  Ham a good 
COOk. 
Everyth ing  is new and wi l l  
always be clean. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR ! 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
" SMITHERS,  B .  C. " D 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton Oh Thursday s 
• Mrs. A. L. Fakeley 
Dress Making 
Myros & Smith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Shoe Repairing and 
HarnessRepatrtng 
Shop back of Ornineca ~Hotel 
,i R. E. Dill ing, Hazelton 
: .515 MUt i $hop" 
.., Next door to My*os:~ Smi th  
• . , . . ,  
Fi;esii]0caliBeef, ~ Pork ~ 
,,< and Mutton : 
New H~elt0n :cugtomors; may'  
phone ~orders~ t0.Myros •& smith." 
~)elivery, made everyFriday. :. : 
II 
